Each whole pellet was broken apart and remains identified and recorded. Broken pellets were massed for each collection and handled in the same manner. Skulls and dentaries of mammals and skulls, feet, and feathers of birds were used in identification, Insect remains useful for identification were heads, jaws, legs and wing covers. Uncommon prey such as fish. snakes. cravfish. and sniders were identified by scales and pharyngeal arches, scales and vertebrae, various exoskeleton parts, and jaws, respectively. Skulls only were used in counting small mammalian prey for it was found that the numbers of other bones did not indicate a larger number of individual prey in a sample. Different problems were encountered with large mammalian prey. Animals too large for a single meal were common prey of only the Great Horned Owl. Several alternatives are possible with large prey:
near the study area from 1959 to 1969. Combined, these data were used to rank the abundance of small mammals.
Observations were made on abundance of other prey such as cottontails ( Sylvilagus spp. ) and pocket gophers (Thomomys talpoides and Geomys brcrsarius), but no specifi,T techniques were used to rank them.
FACTORS AFFECTING PREY CAPTURE
0~2 behavior and actizjity. Field observations with the aid of binoculars, a spotting scope, and sometimes a blind were used to study time of hunting activity and hunting behavior.
An Esterline-Angus event recorder with triggers placed in nests was used to record times adults visited nests to feed their young. Time before or after sunset that foraging began was recorded from observations and event recordings. Vision in low light. A room 2.1 x 3.1 x 2.4 m was light-proofed for use in testing captive owls for low-light vision and prey capture by hearing. I followed the system used by Dice ( 1945) to measure low-light vision. A frame to hold filters was attached to a light fixture in the center of the ceiling 2.1 m from the floor. During vision tests, one 7.5-watt bulb was the only light source. Dead mice were placed randomly on the floor of the room and light was reduced each test day by adding paper filters over the light. Light intensities were measured with a Science and Mechanics cadmium sulphide light meter near the source, converted to foot-candles, and the amount reaching the floor calculated by the inverse square method. A layer of sand on the floor was smoothed before each test to determine if the owls directly approached the mice or if they wandered about randomly until they happened to find one.
Prey capture by hearing. The same light-tight room was made ready by spreading dry leaves on the floor as in Pavne ( 1962 ). Each owl was introduced individually to the room and allowed to acclimate to the surroundings.
Live mice were then released under conditions of total darkness to determine if the owls could capture prey from auditory cues alone.
Morphologicd aspects. Body weights of owls were obtained from all birds handled on the study areas and from those reported in the literature (Craighead and Craighead 1956; Imler 1937). These were used for comparing predator and prey weights. Dice-Leraas diagrams of prey weight were constructed from complete prey lists to compare prey weights among the owls. Prey were also grouped in weight classes for comparisons.
Relative talon strength was compared among the four owls by allowing an owl to firmly grip an object in one foot and then hooking a ring over the two front toes and pulling against them with a spring balance until the grip could no longer be maintained. Feet were also measured for comparison.
Wing surface area was calculated by placing an owl dorsal surface down and tracing around the spread wings on 5-mm square graph paper.
The portion of body directly between the wings was included. Numbers of whole squares included in the outline were then counted. Numbers of squares around the periphery which were only partially within the outline were counted separately, multiplied by 0.25, and added to the first figure. From this the wing surface in square centimeters was then obtained. Wing loading was calculated as the ratio of wing surface area in square centimeters over body weight in grams. I did not make an exhaustive census of all owls on the study areas. Considering the varied habitats, a density estimate would perhaps be misleading since much of the land was unsuitable for owl habitation. I believe these figures for the Burrowing, Barn, and Longeared Owls represented most of the breeding birds because nesting habitat for them was limited and easily searched. Since the Great Horned Owl shows considerable adaptability in nesting, much more habitat was available and the breeding population was probably larger.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
OWL
PREY POPULATIONS
Combined data on small mammal populations are shown in table 1. It was difficult to census small mammals adequately over large areas of diverse habitat in order to determine prey selection by owls. Problems arose from the fluctuating populations of some mammals and in lack of exact information on areas the owls forage. Certain biases such as differential trapping susceptibility among species, placement of traps, and bait choice may also have affected the results. I believe, however, that since the sample is so large, it can be used with confidence as a general ranking of the abundance of the species involved. Other prey species of importance which were not included in trapping data were cottontail rabbits and pocket gophers. Cottontails were particularly abundant in brushy areas bordering the foothills, in prairie-dog towns, and near abandoned homesites and intermittent streams on prairie lands. Pocket gophers were local in distribution on the study area. In certain areas along the foothills, Thomomys talpoides occurred in large concentrations. On the Pawnee Site, this species was more widespread but less concentrated. In most agricultural areas, T. talpoides was not found, and Geomys bursar&s occurred only in low numbers, mostly along the flood plain of the Cache la Poudre River. A potential problem in studying food habits from pellets is the possibility of some pellets lasting for a long time in the wild before decomposing. To test this, I placed groups of 10 pellets of each owl species in natural situations and visited them at intervals to evaluate their condition. Great Horned Owl pellets placed in June were badly disintegrated in 2 months and none remained whole. In 10 months only a few bones remained. Barn Owl pellets also put out in June were still whole but badly weathered in 2 months. No whole ones were left after 10 months. Pellets of Long-eared Owls planted in December remained whole but were distinctly weathered after 6 months. Burrowing Owl pellets, consisting of only vertebrate remains, were totally disintegrated after 2 months in summer. I observed many Burrowing Owl pellets, made only of insect parts, fall apart as they dried following ejection.
Similar results on pellet aging were obtained by Fairley (1967) Important prey of each owl are compared in figure 1. Three years of prey data were combined for each of the owls, compared among the four species, and found to be significantly different (x2 = 416.96, P < 0.005, 27 d.f.). The per cent occurrence of major prey in all whole pellets collected for each owl species and in groups of pellets collected at the same time and place was also used to estimate importance of prey in the owls' diets.
A significant difference was indicated in prey composition among the 3 years for the Food-habits data were also used to ascertain whether differences existed in each owl' s prey from different habitat types. Collection sites for Great Horned and Barn Owls were classified as either (1) tive cover and because rodents moved over strange terrain at certain times of the year which made them more vulnerable to capture. Burrowing Owl pellets were recovered for all months the birds were resident on the study area except October. Smaller samples were obtained early and late in their period of residency. At those times, before and after breeding, the owls did not use regular perches I suspect that there are many causes for seasonal variation in prey of the various owls in north-central Colorado. Seasonal vegetational changes may make some species more available to owl predation for a time. Daily activity patterns of owls and certain prey may overlap at some times of the year and not at others. Longer daylight hours in summer together with young to feed may require owls to forage longer and thus make some prey available that are not at other times. A number of the prey species hibernate. Individuals which are unfamiliar with their surroundings are probably more vulnerable to predation, and during migration, when seeking mates and when young disperse, many prey individuals are in unfamiliar areas. Little is known about the specific ecology of most of the animals which serve as prey for owls in Colorado. This information is necessary before many of the above activities can be applied to a particular predator-prey situation.
I combined material from all habitat classifications for seasonal analysis and some variations may have been affected by the source of the majority of pellets for a particular month. Burrowing Owls were active in every hour of the day. Adults were seen foraging at all daylight hours even when there were no young to feed. However, there were three peaks of activity in a day: one of about 5 hr centered around sunrise; a short one of 2 hr just before midday; and another 5-hr period centered around sunset. In Minnesota, Grant (1965) found activity was concentrated in early morning and late evening, with little during the day. Coulombe (1971) said that, in southern California, Burrowing Owls were crepuscular in their foraging.
Vision in low Zight. The Great Horned Owl tested was able to directly approach dead mice under 13 ( 10-fi) foot-candles of illumination. Direct approach by sight was implied by tracks in sand. At 28( 1O-7) foot-candles, it found only one mouse and then by random searching. In complete darkness the Great Horned Owl did not attempt to search for mice. A rather distinct threshold at 70( 10ms) foot-candles was found for the Long-eared Owl below which the bird no longer was able to find dead mice. Above that level the owl approached mice directly with little or no wandering. The Barn Owl took dead mice with no random searching at 13( 10-6) foot-candles, at 70( 10es) footcandles it was not able to. In total darkness, mice were still found by random searching. The Burrowing Owl was able to approach mice directly at illuminations of ll(lOm") footcandles only. At 50( lOme) foot-candles, mice were found but some random searching was indicated. As in the Barn Owl, mice were found in total darkness by much searching.
Long-eared, Barn, and Great Horned Owls were able to see in quite low levels of light. Precise discrimination of their relative abilities to do so was not possible with the equipment available, but all three were apparently in a narrow range. Burrowing Owls, on the other hand, were not able to see in as low a light range. Only one bird of each species was used and it is not known what the extent of individual differences might be. It is likely that neither hearing nor vision functions entirely independently in prey capture by wild owls. Vision would not have to be supplemented by hearing when light levels were high, but hearing might serve to locate prey not directly in the line of sight. At very low light levels, and light must often fall below that in which small, hidden prey can be seen, hearing would be the most important sense in locating prey, with vision functioning only to avoid collision with large obstacles. Hearing may also be used when light levels are relatively high but prey is hidden or in a cryptic environment.
Godfrey (1967) and Tyron (1943) cite examples of this in Great Gray Owls (St~ix nebulosa).
Morphological aspects. Predator size is logically related to size of prey. Although the range in prey size an owl can subdue may be large, an optimum size that can be captured most efficiently probably exists because each prey individual must be found and caught separately. An average prey size was calculated for each owl species using total prey numbers and mean prey weights. Dice-Leraas diagrams were constructed which indicated a significant difference existed in mean prey size selected by the four owls ( fig. 10) . that since the larger the bird the faster it must fly to remain aloft, a similar relationship between predator size and speed when striking prey must exist. If this were true, he said the force with which a hawk strikes (product of its weight and velocity) will be greater by more than the difference in weight between small and large avian predators. This, then, would make it relatively easier for a larger owl to stun and kill large prey. . Another factor allowing a predatory species to utilize a larger range of prey is sexual dimorphism in body size. Earhart and Johnson (1970) found a large difference in body weight between sexes in Great Horned Owls, a much smaller difference in Barn and Longeared Owls, and a very small difference in Burrowing Owls. My food-habits data show that the Great Horned Owl, the species with the most pronounced sexual dimorphism, preyed on the largest range in size of prey while the other three species, with much less sexual dimorphism, tended to specialize on prey in smaller ranges in size. Size and strength of talons are also related to the size of prey that can be held and killed. Goslow (1967) found that Barn and Burrowing Owls are adapted to pin prey to the ground rather than scoop it up in hawk-like fashion. This method of capture would be advantageous when attacking prey in dim light, or when the prey is concealed under grass. Aim would then not have to be as exact. Payne Amount of weight carried per unit of wing surface area was measured as a means to compare the efficiency of hunting methods in the four owls. Great Horned Owls carry the most weight per unit of wing surface (ratio of wing surface area to body weight was 1.94, n = 8), and it appears that hunting on the wing would be less economical than in the other species. Long-eared Owls had the lightest wing loading (4.61, n = 3) and winghunting should be most efficient in that species. Barn and Burrowing Owls were intermediate in wing loading (3.62 and 3.67, respectively, both n = 2). Flight of Longeared, Barn, and Burrowing Owls is bouyant and moth-like while that of Great Horned Owls is much more direct.
Flight feathers are modified in all four owls for silent flight. In the Barn and Burrowing Owls, the feather blades are soft, trailing edges of primaries and secondaries are fringed, and the upper surface of those feathers is downy. In addition to those characteristics, Great Horned and Long-eared Owls have comb-like projections on the forward edge of the leading primaries. All body feathers are also soft and downy in the four species. These muffling features are least developed in the Burrowing Owl and its flight noise is slightly audible to human hearing. Besides being silent to prey' s ears, silent flight in owls would not interfere with locating prey by hearing. In view of the demonstrated ability of some owls to locate prey by hearing, this aspect may actually be more important than preventing potential prey from hearing the owl' s approach.
FEEDING NICHE SEGREGATION
Gause' s competitive exclusion principle states that no two species can occupy the same niche at the same time or place. Ashmole (1968), however, argued that ecological segregation does not necessarily indicate the operation of competitive exclusion and suggested that many natural habitats cannot be assumed to contain the greatest number of related species which could exist there if the opportunity to establish themselves were available.
Although many raptors overlap on certain food species, they usually do not on all their food species. Several raptors may feed on the same prey when it is abundant and then each turn to others when it is not. Species may compete for a while when one' s normal prey is low, but the food supply usually changes before one predator is eliminated. Thus, competition is dynamic, not constant ( Lack 1946).
Much overlap existed in prey consumed by the four owls considered here, but each owl specialized on different groups and sizes of prey. The Great Horned Owl in northcentral Colorado fed on the widest range of prey, in both size and variety. Errington (1932) stated that choice plays a minimum role in horned owls' hunting and that they will take whatever is first encountered and can be caught. Obviously, from food-habits studies across the United States, Great Horned Owls are efficient predators. I believe, however, that their predation is not as completely random as Errington suggested. Density of the prey, overlap of time of activity between prey and predator, ease of killing and learning by individual owls must all be factors in determining what portions of the diet a particular prey will comprise. For the Great Horned Owl, very small prey would be inefficient, unless caught very easily, because each must be pursued and caught individually. Colorado Great Horned Owls appeared to select their mammalian prey in general relation to the prey populations. Cottontails, however, appeared to be selected as prey out of relation to their population status. Local populations such as pocket gophers were also heavily preyed upon by certain pairs of horned owls. The few insects included were from late summer pellets and may represent the first attempts at killing by newly independent young. No patterns were apparent in other prey and no other groups were of considerable importance.
Long-eared Owls were the most restricted in diet of the four owls. This has been reported elsewhere ( Korschgen and Stuart 1972 MacArthur (1961) postulated that if a predator depends on a fluctuating food supply, it will be better off to switch its attentions to whatever food is available. If several food species alternate as most available, the specialization to feed on one or the other would often be harmful. I discovered there may be a differential ability to switch foods between years and habitats in the four owls. The fact that 3 years of food-habits data and data from different habitats were significantly different in composition reflects a degree of flexibility in feeding for Great Horned and Barn Owls. No significant fluctuations were found in Burrowing or Long-eared Owls from year to year or in different habitats. This may reflect a lack of change in prey populations or an inflexibility in the owl' s foraging. The first possibility is more likely for the Burrowing Owl, judging from the variety of prey taken. The latter choice may be accurate for the Long-eared Owl since its choice of foods is restricted.
I believe the primary factor operating in feeding niche segregation among these four species is prey-size selection. The Great Horned Owl fills the niche of the large, powerful, nocturnal predator capable of capturing a wide range of prey in size and type. It is a sedentary species, hunting in small areas, and apparently able to do so because of its high versatility in prey capture. The niche of the Burrowing Owl is that of a small avian predator adapted for diurnal and crepuscular hunting on open lands. The feeding niches of Barn and Long-eared Owls appear to be the most similar of the four species. A larger range of prey is available to the larger Barn Owls but both species are adapted for a similar mode of hunting and for capturing prey in very low light. The four species of owls selected significantly different frequencies of prey (P < 0.005). Mean prey size selected by each owl was also found to be significantly different (P < 0.05).
SUMMARY
Significant differences in prey composition: from different years and different habitats were found for the Great Horned and Barn Owls (P < 0.005).
Nonsignificant differences were found for the Long-eared and Burrowing Owls.
Barn and Long-eared Owls were found to be strictly nocturnal in their hunting. Much of the Great Horned Owl' s hunting was crepuscular. Burrowing Owl foraging was both diurnal and crepuscular.
Great Horned Owls hunted primarily by flights from observation perches. Wing loading in Great Horned Owls was 1.94 cm2 of wing surface area per gram of body weight. Long-eared and Barn Owls both had lower wing loading ratiosA. and 3.62, respectively-apparently being adapted for hunting on the wing. A variety of hunting methods was used by Burrowing Owls. Wing-loading ratio was 3.67 in this species.
The Great Horned Owl tested was able to find dead mice by sight under an illumination of 13(10-F) foot-candles. The Barn Owl also found mice at 13( 10m6) foot-candles. Only 70( 10m8) foot-candles were required by the Long-eared Owl to find dead mice, but the Burrowing Owl was unable to locate dead mice by sight at light levels less than 50( lO-' j) foot-candles.
All four species successfully captured live mice in complete darkness by hearing. 
